
PARISH COUNCIL MINUTES FOR APRIL 25 2022 

 ATTENDEES:  Ben Bly, Fr. Paul Connolly, Ron Clouse, Susan Smith, Stan Holtkamp, Samantha Holtkamp, Tim Lohmann, Joseph 
Tansey, Maureen Walsh, Marcia Kentner, Bitrus Gwamna. 
The meeting was called to order by Parish Council president, Ben Bly which was followed by an opening prayer by Samantha 
Holtkamp.   
MINUTES:  The March minutes were approved unanimously after a motion by Ron Clouse, seconded by Samantha Holtkamp. 
PASTORAL COMMENTS:  Fr. Paul thanked everyone for helping out with the Triduum and Seder meal. He announced that 
Carmen Heaton would retire at the end of June.  As a result, a search committee was being constituted to find her replacement.  
The search committee would develop a job description for applicants.  Maureen Walsh informed the council that Mark Linden 
had offered to serve on this committee.  Fr. Connolly said the position would be advertised, and paid glowing tribute to the 
retiring music coordinator. 
COMMITTEE REPORTS 
Social Action:  Tim Lohmann said the committee did not meet in April, but several members attended the Cradle of Hope 
banquet which had about 270 persons.  $150 was donated by the social action committee to the Cradle of Hope.  According to 
Tim Lohman, $124,000 was raised at the banquet.  The meal was also donated. 
Liturgy Committee:  Fr. Connolly expressed delight with the return of the choir.  He announced the appointment of a new choir 
director, and stated that the installation of Eucharistic Ministers for Masses, would be performed during the 11:00 Mass on April 
26.  He said a Christ Our Life Conference is scheduled for September 24-25 in Des Moines.  Handouts were distributed to council 
members explaining this conference.  He said a big screen could be set up in Manning Hall to screen the conference rather than 
a trip to Des Moines at a cost of $25 per participant.  He encouraged council members to pray over this decision.    
Speaker System:  Leo Hunting representing the Buildings and Grounds committee addressed the council on the need for an 
overhaul of our speaker system.  He said he researched four companies and concluded that RDI which has an office in Ames 
could study the dimensions of the church including its sound properties before recommending an appropriate system.  The 
study would cost $8000 while a new speaker system could attract as little as $4000.  After some discussion on the pros and cons 
of embarking on such a study, Joseph Tansey moved and Ron Clouse seconded the motion that members of the Buildings and 
Grounds committee follow up on the study and it was approved.  Bitrus Gwamna and Joseph Tansey offered to serve on this 
committee.   
Family Life:  There was no report. 
Church Life:  Bitrus Gwamna said he planned to return to writing articles on the profiles of parishioners.   
Finance:  Commenting on the state of the church’s finances, Fr. Connolly said that despite the volatile nature of the stock 
market, the church was doing well.  Donations from parishioners were up due to an increase in attendance.  He said the second 
wave of the Diocesan Capital Campaign would soon be launched, 20% of what would be raised would remain at St. Alphonsus.  
Besides, if the church fails to meet campaign goal, funds would not be withdrawn to complete it. He said in answer to a question 
that the church was closing in on ADA goal.   
Faith Formation:  11 persons were confirmed on March 26, while nine children received their First Holy Communion.  The last 
Family Formation session was Sunday May 1, while there were two weeks left for Youth Ministry meetings.  Marriage prep has 
been set for August, while moving day at Iowa Wesleyan University has been scheduled for August 18 and 19. 
Evangelization:  A new family has joined the church. 
Building and Grounds:  There was a leak has been reported in a Manning Hall closet and the new boilers have been installed.  
Work on the Gathering Space would be completed by week-end.   
Fr. Connolly said the baptistry leaked during the Easter Triduum but this has now been blocked.  A bid was being sought for 
taking down the old rectory. 
The council voted to do away with the live stream except by request and on special occasions.  Following a suggestion by Joseph 
Tansey.  
Seder Meal:  It went well Joseph Tansey said.  80 persons signed up while 68 persons attended the meal. He thanked everyone 
who helped out at the meal, but expressed reservation with its continuation at church, stating that he failed to see its relevance. 
Church Directions:  Maureen Walsh suggested that there be a ribbon cutting ceremony at the Gathering Space to which Mount 
Pleasant Chamber would be invited for pictures.  Snacks could be given to those witnessing the ceremony.   
NEW BUSINESS 
Council Elections: The council was informed that Marcia Kentner, Kent Metcalf, Tim Lohmann, Susan Smith and Bitrus Gwamna 
had completed their terms on the council.  They could stand for another three-year term, but would have to inform the parish 
office were they to be interested.  Fr. Connolly thanked everyone for their service to the council and the church. 
Adjournment:  Before it adjourned, the council agreed to meet on Tuesday, May 24.  Susan Smith will offer the opening prayer 
while Bitrus Gwamna will offer the closing prayer. 
Respectfully Submitted,  Bitrus Gwamna      


